You Knew Lyrics
[Intro]
We got London on the track
[Verse 1]
I got on Balmain and she got on that CC, this was playin’ before Christ
She be playin’ games and she got it on repeat, that’s that shit that I don’t like
She be comin’ toxic on the net, tryna show her body, Amsterdam on the Kawasaki
Find her old man who stretch her, gon’ take her shoppin’ and she never gon’ tell nobody
[?][0:25] fresh, she smooth, keep me one, Cancùn
And you and you know what you do
If I let you out my life, bae, then I lose
Got me motivated, bae, you know I been G’d up
When you up and they say that they need us
Now they never can come back
[Chorus]
Throw that ass in, make it come back (Oh, nah)
Anything that you want, you can have that
Young nigga, I ain’t never have to make a comeback
I’m the one who’s sittin’ on the hill with a big bag
I gotta go hard, we ain’t never gon’ stop
Once I’m finally a star, you know that I’m turnin’ up you
[Verse 2]
Turn you up ‘fore I stuck, what you don’t like?
Do your makeup, favorite part be your highlight
Feelin’ you up from the back from your side through the night
Picture no usin’ no filter, no way
I am not worried ’bout your nigga, okay?
She know I’m official soon as she get with me, she percolate, I, I
I get her medicated, gotta hit up my bae
Diamond Hermes bracelets and I went VV’d his face
I’m in a mink coat, keep me warm, sedated, oh, oh, oh
Typhoon, she waterproof (Oh)
Know she bettin’ on me, she won’t lose (Oh)
You do what you do and you knew (And you, you knew that I would ride away)

[Chorus]
Now throw that ass in, make it come back (Oh, nah)
Anything that you want, you can have that
Young nigga, I ain’t never have to make a comeback
I’m the one who’s sittin’ on the hill with a big bag
I gotta go hard, we ain’t never gon’ stop
Once I’m finally a star, you know that I’m turnin’ up you
[Verse 3]
Not expressin’ myself ’cause I’m scared you gon’ leave
You wanna tell you the reasons for things
‘Cause I know that you think a certain way and it’s not what it seems
Need shorty insurance ’cause I feel that you tired
And might get what you want, then I’m burnin’ my side
See my [?][1:50] and you label ’em fine
Don’t be sayin’ what you say, got me hurtin’ inside
She know one thing, I’m G’d up
Shorty motivatin’ me, think I need her
Can’t a new bitch make me leave her (Mm)
As long as I got you, with bitches, I’m through
For a fact, I won’t watch you, you fuck up, that’s you
‘Cause you do what you do and you knew (And you, you knew that I would ride away)
[Chorus]
Now throw that ass in, make it come back (Oh, nah)
Anything that you want, you can have that
Young nigga, I ain’t never have to make a comeback
I’m the one who’s sittin’ on the hill with a big bag
I gotta go hard, we ain’t never gon’ stop
Once I’m finally a star, you know that I’m turnin’ up you (Turn up)

